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Poster sale wlll continue until Friday In front of the Upper Hearth Lounge In University Center.
Photo by Richard Hartman

· in the~·

id the format change w· her prop sal and
\ ould reduce the paper' . operating co ts
while in r · ing the number f page that
ould be publi. hec.J p r
k.
Ka zmarek brought up the ubj ct of
policic f the Of ice f th Rcgi trar, saying
created, in e th c rdinator would he had re enlly inve Ligated ome 'myth '
a ut registration policies. "Th re arc many
consultant to the radio station also.
policies
in the registrar's office that are not
Many people involved with the i uc were
the
student body very well."
serving
. . with the vagueness of the job
Kaczmarek
said the class registration
. n. Stowe said that even though the
drop
slots will not be handled
slips
put
into
the
will consult student media in a
He said that even if
until
several
hours
later.
'torial cap ity." students were con
a
slip
is
dropped
into
the
slot
before the office
about the creative control the coordi
opens
at
8
a.m.,
it
will
not
be
processed until
YiOUld have.
much
later,
meaning
that
if
a
person puts a
~k Kaczmarek, SG chairer, said he
in
the
drop
slot,
they would
registration
slip
to know how the person hired for the
be
regist
red
after
a
person
who
goes to the
YiOu1d interact with the rest of the Stud nt
.. dcpanmcnt, and where the per on's Regi trar' window an hour later.
"That d sn't c m to be a very just pol
.ty would stop. The Student Media
icy,"
Kaczmarek said. "The policy creates a
Uee is rcque ting that the job descrip
demand
for a line" at the registrar 's window.
.be rewritten and clarified, with consid
. being given to the student media He said if registration was set up so that slips
tionsthat will be directly affected by placed in the drop box were registered first,
there would be no lines at the registrar's
CCQdinator.

~pan o.r the coor~inat~r's responsibili

o.c. , . ht Daily Guardian wdl be cut back to
~awcck instead of the fourcurrently
!Shed. Guardian editor Karen Smith

window.
Kaczmarek said he called the registrar's
office without identifying himself as SG
chairer and asked for the person in charge of

registration. When he questioned the regis
tration policy, he was told to take his com
plaints to the president.
"The people wh arc supposed to be
making the deci ions vcr there aren't even
aware of what the chain (of command) i ,"
Kaczmarek said.
The availability of personal computers on
campus was also discussed. "It seems to me
to be ludicrous the way the University is
investing so much money and so much space
to providing Apple Macintoshes to the stu
dent body at large," Kaczmarek said.
He said over two thirds of the student
population is trained to use IBM compatible

computer , and no students are trained to use
the Apple . Kaczmarek said he plans on
asking Academic Computing Resources to
publish a list of computing resources on
campus, and to look into the reasons behind
purchasing computers that students are not
trained to u e.
In a conference later Tuesday,
Kaczmarek said that because Rosemary
Speers, representative for the College of
Engineering, has missed three SG meetings,
the SG constitution says her position must be
declared vacant He commented, however,
that SG could entertain a motion to retain her
in her current position.

Depression high among freshmen
A record number ofstudents, for example,
(CPS by J.M. Rubin)-This year's
freshmen arc depressed, disappointed and reported frequently feeling "overwhelmed"
debt-ridden, the biggest survey of national and depressed .
"We have very high suicide rates among
student attitudes reported January 9.
The findings of the American Council on college students now,'' added Alexander
Education and University of California at Astin, the UCLA professor who directs the
Los Angeles (UCLA) annual survey of survey.
308,000 freshmen paint a picture of colle
He attributes them to "tremendous pres
gians "who arc not sanguine about the fu
See " Depressed" page 6
ture" summarized UCLA's Kenneth Green.
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Future
Healthcare
Research Center

CHEST
CONGESTION?

Earn $45 in 3 short outpatient visits and resolve free medical care and
medication by participating in a research study to evaluate the
effectiveness of an oral medication to combat bronchitis (symptoms
indude chest congestion, producuve cough .)
For more information, or to make a screening appointment, please
call the Future Healthcare Research Cente:r at 299-1666, Monday
through Friday , 8 :00 am - 5:00 pm.
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Future
ARE YOU SUFFERING
Healthcare
FROM A BLADDER
Research Center
INFECTION?

f di ·

~1: s

:u ·has

ga:Lri ti: ,

nephriti , and dcrmatiti .
If you or omcone you
care about ha a problem
with al ohol ck out h Ip.

If you are experiencing the symptoms of a bladder infection ,
· painful frequent urination·. you may qualify for a oost-free
medical research program evaluating a new medication.
Benefits include free medication and reimbursement for time
and travel. For more information please call Future
Healthcare Research Center, 299- 1666, Monday through
Friday, 8:00 am - 5 :00 pm.
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Have you been wondering what
to get that special someo e for

roup
idg

re

TODD LOVEJOY
ay t y u,
an up-and-

Future
Healthcare
Research Center

SUFFERING
FROM A COLD?

Earn $50 in 3 short ou patient visi ts and reci ve free
med ical care and medication by participating in a
medical research program . For further information, or
to make a screening appoin ment, please call the
Futu re Heal hcare Research Center at 299-1666,
Mo nday through Friday, 8:00am - S:OOpm .
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The Daily Guardian
is seeking an individual to serve as

CLASSIFIED ADVE RTISING
MANAGER
Duties incorporate management of
classified advertising deportment. including
c ompila tion and layout of doily classified
ads as w e ll as c ustomer relot_i ons.
Experience w ith Macintosh/ Aldus
Pogemaker preferred b ut not required.
Will train if necessary.
see "Mu sic" page 7

Valentines Day?.,_,;..

Jr.

You could get them a classified
or get them a

(juardlia1:n

!Jfearti

For just $3 .50 you can purchase one of these Guardian
Hearts in our special Valentine's Day issue . You get 30
characters (including spaces) around the heart of your
,choic
e. If yo u would like to purchase one of these hearts , fill
I
out this a d a nd bring it in to The Daily Guardian office at
046 University Center.
Name:

D

D
(Please
choose
a desig n b y
che cking the box
next to it- Actual size
shown)

Message:_ ___________________
1

APPLY AT 046 UNIVERSITY CENTER

·(Return to 046 University Center by Friday, February 10)

IAL
Reader adds own items to tasteless Ii t on mokin
of u

To the Editor:
This letter i in response to the letter wrjtten by Mindy
Goeres on 3 February 1989. She Ii ts several thin g that he
find tasteless about smoking. I want to Ii t
cral mor .
First of all, I hate the idea of the tunnel and the hallway
beingusedasagiantashtray. Thos liuerbug who m kearc
making Wright State look like Fairborn' land fill. Cigarett
are very un ightly, they stink, and they arc n t fun t cl an up.
Smo ers, would you want m ne to dump an a htray n
your fl rat home after you ju t cleaned it? Pr ably n l.
Sec nd, I hate t ce ople ligh t cigar tt and ju t I tit
bum. I kn w that it is their ri ht L wa t their wn m

Pre ident

enned would h ndl

o th Editor:
The Contras have I t. Th liberal U.S. C ngre h
di sipated their dreams of liberating their homeland and th e
weary contras refugee towards the United States (sic). But,
the bi.::.g r loser here is the generation follm ing ur that will
h v to fight, and die, to remove prcading mmunL t t r
anny from the Americas. It will be prov n tru that the
d rn ra in Congr
hould ha e listen ct to th one Pr 1
dcnt that proba ly mo L influenced their car r · -Pre: id nt
John F. K nnedy.
Th challcn. e and promi c of Pre id nt K nn d •. In·1u
gural address is as valid today a it was Jan. 20, 1961- and,
unfortunately, it i largely forgotten. Kennedy exhorted that
we would " ... pay any price, bear any burden, meet any
hardship, support any friend, oppo e any foe to as ure the
survival and the succe of liberty.' He al o pledged t our
j terr publics outh of our
rder," ... that thi hemi pher

ntr

rem in the ma L r fit

ary F. Br
Fre hm n
Computer

ience

Reader disgusted with sexist article on miniskirts
T th

ditor:

My immediate reaction to "Mini S irt ea. n
Early" (1 F bruary 19 9, THE DAILY GUARD!
"a t
choke on my fi h andwich. F r any
liege y to brand
himself a sexi t strikes me as highly couragcou . For any
col legc boy Lo pubIish a newspaper article maligning w men
for not dre ing to pl asc him trikes me a ~ highly immatur .
I find the Oaw in uch expectation far more glaring than th
flaws of ny "fat chick" in a mini kin. My thigh d n't hafe
at your article, Scott; my saulted intellect d
Frankly, I'm keptical that mere arguments could "force"
anyone to take a sexi t stand. You argue, "What&ir! [empha
sis mine] buys or wears [a miniskirt] who is not trying to how
off her feminine character?" I believe th word you arc

MIDTERM VICT I M

gr ping for th r
men mm nly
my. Whit I a

Stephanie Di ic
WSU Senior
Engli h/Engli ·h Educa

"Know your Wrights" coverage
stikes a grateful chord with reader
all, in th ·pirit f mbud ·m::inry (.\ic ). t tak' ~1 middle.o!
th -r 3d siti n-t rovicl an n ironm nt conducive '
th
mpr h n ·i
ragl,; _1_
1
I wa · pl ·1 · d l
,
Daily Guardian gave to the 'Know Your Wri ght " · mmar. dialog an uncl r. wnding.
The
University
has
a
womkrful
m
h~rni
m
in
pla
e.
}.1r. Greener port don the seminar n.: p n ibly and profes
afeguard the rights of the studc n~. I only hop the tu~· .
sionally; he i to be commended.
\ill
accept the re ponsibility of finding out what theirM:
The cminar, as you know, was designed to pre nt both
arc,andlhcnexcrci
ingthcm. With th hclpnf;m1rthree'
the student and the administrative points of view. I f--cl that
s,Ithinkwcar
\\II nthcro<1d10~1chi'\' lrlgthatgOX
.eri
this clement gave the minar credibility, and hopefully a
1110rv Objectiv vi \\I Of the ·ubjcct W'l pre vnl d. It i., artcr

To the Editor:

'. Randy Pack

t up et

ith slamming of Republican "war wimps"
i people like you who think that all Republicans arc rich and
all Dem cm arc p r that really makes me wonder about
what kind of "education" you will be administering to our
young. Also, d n't think that Republican don't care about
the poor and minoritic . The fact is, we do care. We care
en ugh to get them off the welfare cycle and back into
productive work. We care enough to protect the working
per on income fr m taxe from the big spending Democrats
in C ngre s (ye , Mr. Democrat, it i Congrcs Dcfici~ not

Rcag·m' ).
rat , n the thcrhand, would rather keep poor
lf'lrc and ut f the j b market. Could this
c. phin why many bla k arc
r? Wh n a black p r on
me un mpl ycd ( r pregnant, or ill), the Democrats are
right there h aping n the welfare. Without thi poverty trap,
this nation, including blacks, would be better off. If there is
not incentive to get off welfare, who docs?
The Dem

1ud1

Kyle Litllc
Junior
Soc. & Urban Studie

Student adds her own gripes to pet peeve list
This I tter i in response to th
about your pet pee

irs, oh rear mine. I C
I. S
. Th y are nothing more than imm ture law
:e
who mo e in n n-smoking area .

You wtT F1t1D APAR

Education

iNG 5PoT•••
1HE ~.srs ~ WANT A•r 4oS£0...
Ttt P.P tfAcHi
1lJC£ You. rtOfllY.•.

"°""

YoOV~ [,.Tf R£D

~r
middle.cl·

· .· ~He----J'lRrGffi'7AT~

.::;?'= ~NE=....-Glf>~(

it to the u r Bowl. I have lo cd th e B ngal incc 1979 and
I will continue to love them.
6. All of the new CI eland Cavalier fan . You slink
band-wagonier ( ic )! !
7. P ople wh think that all of the nation' problem
hould
handled by the Government when the Government
many other thing to do. I believe that the private
h t
ctor hould continue to solve ocielic problems and leave
the Government out of it.
. People who get hir d for job
lely on the basis of race,
like in Dayt n with th ir 2 hiring Ii LS, 1 for white , 1 for
bl ck . I th ught there was a law pr hibiting hiring on the
b i of race? If it wa wrong bcf re, it i wrong now.
9. p pie wh will call me a raci t a shole fornumbcr 8.
For tho e people, the truth hurts. If I am a racist asshole for
b licving in what Dr. King di d for, so be it.
1O. Liberal D mocraLS who tarted most of society's

The Daily Guardian
Staff
KAREN MITH Editor
MATIHEW COPELAND A ·i tant Editor
MICHELE FRANCE 'cws Editor
TODD DUNNELL ports Editor
OTT URICK Features & Entertainment Editor
ERIC OPPERMAN Photo Editor
ROBERT LEARY Bu inc Manager
Tl:\10THY G. WARi\ER Advcrti ing Manag r
i\IICH EL ~frCL RE omputer ' pcciali ·t
ANGELA TACKE'rl' 'ecrctary
D.A. WALTER A~~i tant , cw Editor
J ,\\IF · D. R BTREE Cla ·ifi d Ad erti ing Manager
CR,\IG UARHOR T Editorial Cartoonist
. \~GIF: COX Advertising Producti on Techn ician
.JYLE ;\IO,'. ' L ', ALLE'.' BROWN Typesetters
C HRISTY CH:\JIT;\IEYER, BRIA 11 HENSLEY
, ·1KI ,\. ·o ERSO. ', ERi:\ KERCHA~ KY Layout Technicians
ALLE.' BROW;\ Circulation Engineer
CRAIG E. CARDL\10, , JA:O•. ;\JOORE Copy Editors
GERRY PETRAK, JEFF JOH:\ Advisors

probl m. ancl who now want the Government to clean up their
mistakes. You remember, drugs in the '60s, free sex in the
'70 , liberating mental patients from nursing homes and
mental hospitals in the '80s, those kinds of things.
11 . People who buy foreign cars because they think they
are better than American cars. I have one thing to say to those
people, test drive a 1988-89 American instead of a 1979
American car and you might realize how stupid your argu
ment is. Don't complain about a high trade deficit because it
is people like you who have created it.
If anyone wishes Lo make persona comments, my mail
box# is E31.
Kyle W. Little
Soc. & URS, Junior

Terms of Advertisin<~
The Daily Guardian reserves I.he right to censor, reject, or
disapprove any advertising copy in accordance with any
present or fucure The Daily Guardian advertising acceptance
rules.
Advertising that intentionally advocates sedition or other
illegal actions, violates normal standards, or attacks an
individual's worth on I.he basis of race, nationality, ethnic
group, sex or religion is prohibited. Advertising that promotes
or I.hat might aid academic dishonesty is prohibited. Appear
ance of advertising in The Daily Guardian should not be used
to infer I.he staff supports or condones I.he use of the products
or services mentioned therein.
The Daily Guardian, an independent newspaper, is printed
Tuesday through Friday during the r gular year, bi-monthly
during summer quarter. The newspaper is published by I.he
students of Wright State University, 3640 Colon 1 Glenn
Highway, Dayton, Ohio 45435: Busine s Office, 873-2505:
Newsroom, 873-2507.
The Daily Guardian subscribes to United Press International
and I.he College Press Service (CPS).
Editorials without by-lines reflect a majority opinion of the
editorial board. Editorials with a by-line reflect the opinion of
I.he writer. Views expressed in columns and cartoons arc those
of the writers and artists, and do not necessarily reflect the
consensus of the staff.
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Events
ROWDY

COM DY

fVlC

L Il

with Kay Fr nee , Jetta Jone
and Eric Komf ld. Thursc.l:iy,
F b. 16- pm -UC caf t ri:i.
An ther Raid r w
from UCB.

in U

RAID RR YALE i\ I ' with the Ron M
r Combo!
Gamble "funn mon y" f r
prize . Friday, Fe ruary 17pm-UC caf t ria. pon r c.1
by UCB and RAAP .

Future

lp Wc nt

Event

Event

\ Rl HT TATE ~ I. .E\ 1 \
PRE. E:\T Th L op:ird. Burt
L:rncastcr he:1ds .t 19th century
i ilian family. Dir Llor:
u hino isc nti. SumLi~ 7pm
I 16 I kalth ciencc I . 0.
f3.

INV ESTIGATIONAL DRUG STUDY

Healthcare
Suffering From a Sore
Research Center
Throat?
Earn $60 in 4 short outp ti nt v1s1ts and receive fr
medic I
examinations and 1nv st1gat1onal medication by parllap ting 1r.
a rnsearch study to evaluate the ett ctJv ness of an
investigational or I m dication to combat streptococcal
pharyngitis (strep throat) .
For more information, or to make a scrooning appointment,
please call at the Future Healthcare Res arch Center at 299
1666, Monday through Friday, 8:00 am - 5.00 pm .
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$ 15 for every donation.
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Restaurant & Lounge
14 14 1 Colo nel Glenn Hig hway Dayto n, Ohio 513 / 429·
1/ 2 mile west of Na ti ona l Rd .)

I
(
I
$1.00 off any lunch
I
with this ad
I
Mon.-Wed:
10:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m.
I
~l~·~~~~~~E~x~~~~2~/~2~0~/~8~9~~~~~~~ LO!!.;r~o~ l!o~h~~~ ______ ... "'

Buy 5 , get 5 free $26.00
Buy 10, get 10 free $ 47.00

_______ .....................
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Earn $75 in 5 sho rt outpc 1 n t v1s1ts and receive free med ical care and
me dic t1on by part1c1 pating 1n a res earch program to evaluate the
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e ffectiveness of a new oral med1cat1on .
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* * * featuring Daytona's hottest Spring Break hotel * * *

TRAVELODGE

TEXAN
om 01 D 1ona s
holl I c.lutl 0 Soult\

BOA DWALK

xi 0001 10 Ille 1n1ern,11 1onal
N1 nthte & unsh1ne at its
t

INTERNATIONAL

The Sp11ng Brea tavorll
Best location on the strip

CARRIAGE HOUSE

CLARENDON

TRAVELDDGE

PLAZA

SEABREEZE

Located only 500 feet trom
the Plaza Right in tne middle
of the action

Daytona s nicest room~ &
suites Plenty ot action
Our premium hotel

Great location nic.e rooms
and friendly service

YOUR TRIP INCLUDES:

$ 149
Full Pacilage &.. $ 2 19
With Transportation If"

Driving Package&..
Without Transportation If"

Upgrades Available !small additional charge!
• Kitchenette
• Oceanfront Pioom
• Premium HcXel Upgrade - Clarendon Plaza
Arrangements by ECHO TBURSINC.

• Seven nights a cc ommod at 1on~ al one of our
exerting oceanfront hotels Our hotels are located
11ght 1n the middle of th~ act ion Ea ch hotel has a
great pool and party dee and nicely furnished
rooms with color TV and a11 cond1t1on1n9 S etr ip
sponsor tor speci fic hote l detai ls
• Round tr ip motor coach transportat ion via lu xur
n1gh wa coa ches to Daytona Bea ch Flo11da
Unh e others we use the neweat style buses
available
• Poo l deck parties and ac11111t 1es every single day
teatu11ng the famo us Echo Belly Flop contesl
• Optional ex cursio ns a a1lable 10 Disney Worl d
Epcot part snip and mo re
• An entire list of bar and 1es1au rant discou nts to
save you money at pl aces ou would o anyw.i
• The ~er vices of tu1111 me travel representatives to
thro w par ti es and ta e g1eat care ol you
• All talleS and g1at u1 11es

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING TO INSURE YOU THE BEST SPRING BREAK!

*

Best HotelsGuaranteed
Our hotels 1urp111
the competition In quality
Please Compere

*

Best Location In
Daytona
Don't let 1 poor loc1tlon ruin your
trip - (the Daytona atrlp la
23 mllea long!)

*

Shouting Distance
from Everything
The top bars. rat1ur1nta. expoa and
lrn concerti (not 1 t11I rl
1w1y, llke other trlpa)

*
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Top of the Line
Luxury Coaches

v ry 10

aid th y planned
to get an ad vanccd d ·[!re ' or

7

For the moat comfortable party
trip to Florida.

To Sign Up

*

Pool Deck Parties
Every Day

Or For More Info

The hottest. biggest parties tn
Daytona Beach!

Jeff Pence
252 - 7484

*

You might flnd acheaper trip.
but why risk your
Spring Break cash on a
cheap imttationH
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